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T u maco Seedeater

The re d is c o v e ry o f T u m a c o S e e d e a te r Sporophila

insulata
Paul G. W. Saloman

M ale Tumaco (right) a n d C hestnut-throated Seedeaters (left) (Paul Saloman)

Between 26 and 30 July 1912, four specimens
of a new species of Sporophila seedeater were
collected on Isla de Tumaco, a small sandy is
land on the Pacific coast of Nariño, south-west
Colombia1. Despite subsequent searches for
this bird, the Tumaco Seedeater Sporophila
insulata, has remained unrecorded since 19122.
Isla de Tumaco is now covered by the city of
Tumaco, the second largest port on the Pacific
coast of Colombia, raising grave doubts as to
the species’ continued survival2.
During September 1994, the author and
Robert Giles decided to visit Isla Bocagrande,
10 km west of Tumaco, and one of the region’s
main holiday resorts. Numerous m igrants,
including nighthawks and shorebirds, prom
ised for some interesting birding, which soon
resulted in the discovery of Dunlin Calidris
alpina (the first record for Colombia) and
Surfbird Aphriza virgata (the second record for
the country). There were few passerines on the
narrow sandy island, other than a large popu
latio n of C h e stn u t-th ro a te d S eedeater
Sporophila telasco.
M ale Tumaco Seedeater (Paul Saloman)
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On 12 September 1994 we noticed a strik
ing male seedeater, w ith b rig h t chestn u t
underparts, in amongst a small flock of Chest
nut-throated Seedeaters. After a quick field
description we consulted Hilty & Brown3, and
realised that we had rediscovered the Tumaco
Seedeater, 82 years after it was first found and
described (the species’ identity was confirmed
by Dr F. Gary Stiles in Bogotá from photos of
the male). The following day we carefully stud
ied both the Chestnut-throated and Tumaco
seedeaters and obtained more im portant in
formation.
Description of the m ale

Bill: dark horn. White spot by the base of the

lower mandible as in S. telasco.
U pperparts: pale grey with slight brownish

tips to the mantle feathers; narrow red rump
band; partly concealed dark feather centres
from the m antle to uppertail coverts give a
slightly streaked appearance (less so than in

S. telasco).
Tail: broad white base only visible in the hand,

otherwise black w ith pale grey edges and
brownish tips.

population of C hestnut-throated. Some ob
served plumage variation in male Tumaco
Seedeaters (i.e. the extent of chestnut on the
underparts) probably relates to im m ature
birds (F. G. Stiles verbally 1994).
On 12 and 13 September 1994, six adult
male Tumaco Seedeaters were observed. The
species appears to be restricted to a 4 km
stretch of very narrow, raised beach habitat
on the seaward side of Isla Bocagrande. This
habitat comprised m arram -type grasses (at
various stages of seeding) and sc attere d
patches of scrub. Only c.1 ha of such habitat
was found on Isla Bocagrande. Several large
flocks of C hestnut-throated Seedeater were
noted across the island, particularly in exten
sive areas of grass. However, the Tumaco
Seedeaters were found feeding on seeding
grasses close to, or amongst patches of scrub.
Both species occurred together in large feed
ing flocks of up to 40 individuals (up to five
adult male Tumaco Seedeaters) when forag
ing close to scrub patches. In these mixed
flocks, the Tumaco Seedeaters foraged at lower
levels, even on the ground, whilst Chestnutthroated concentrated on seed-heads. Several
male Tumaco Seedeaters were heard singing
from bushes (windy conditions prevented re
cording), the song being superficially similar
to th at of Chestnut-throated.

W ings: flight feathers black, thinly edged

white on the inner secondaries, fading to buff
towards the outer primaries; broad white base
forms a distinctive wing-bar; upperwing cov
erts dusky, edged buff and tipped grey; tertials
broadly edged grey-buff.
U n d e r p a r ts : th ro a t, b rea st, flanks to

undertail coverts bright chestnut, fading on
the belly between the legs.
Fem ale and im m ature Tumaco Seedeaters
could not be confidently identified from Chest
nut-throated in the field.
Dune ve g e ta tio n on Isla Bocagrande (Paul Saloman)

Taxonomically, Tumaco Seedeater was tradi
tio n ally associated w ith R uddy-breasted
Seedeater S. m inuta, although, as suggested
by Ridgely & Tudor4, it is almost certainly more
closely allied to Chestnut-throated. As Tumaco
and C h e stn u t-th ro a te d seed eaters occur
sym patrically, it seems probable th a t the
former is indeed a valid species rather than
(as has been suggested) an isolated or hybrid

The dune h a b ita t on which the Tumaco
Seedeater appears dependent is extremely
re stric te d and highly th re a te n e d on Isla
Bocagrande: th e developm ent of the
Bocagrande tourist resort threatens the en
tire species’ survival. Regular clearance and
burning of scrub for beach cabins will have a
profound effect on the species’ habitat, and
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severe disturbance on the island during the
holiday season (Decem ber–J a n u a ry and
June–August) may also affect the species. Now
th a t the basic habitat requirem ents of the
Tumaco Seedeater are known, and tangible
th reats to its continued survival have been
identified, the species clearly demands imme
diate conservation attention, both in the form
of targeted surveys and protection.
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